
Blue River Quarterly meeting of women Friend held at Blueriver 22 ⋯
ond of 9⋯th mo. 1860 

The representatives being called are all present except one from Honey Creek & 2 from Clear 

Creek for whose absence satisfactory reasons were given. 

Our esteemed Friend, Lydia S. Wierman, presented to this meeting from Clear Creek mo. 

meeting of Friends expressing their unity with her in a concern to appoint some meetings in and 

about Waynesville Ohio: also to appoint some meetings going and returning as Truth might open 

the way which is satisfactory to this Meeting 

The Queries with answers from all our mo. meetings have been read & considered and answers 

agreed upon, to be presented to our Yearly meeting to held in Waynesville next mo. 

Clear Creek monthly meeting informs this meet. they granted an Indulged meeting at 

Benjaminville, Mc͈lain County Illinois, in the 4˶th month last, by the name of Benjaminville 

Meeting of Friends, said meeting to be held on 5⋯th day morning at 11 o’clock; they further report 

that meeting has been kept up & well attended. 

Clear Creek monthly meeting further informs, that the Preparative meeting at Plainfield Fulton 

County Illinois, (which had not been held for a considerable time, under a presupposition that it 

was laid down) is now resumed; this did not understand that that Preparative meeting or any of 

the meetings were laid down but the monthly of Plainfield; and it is encouraging and satisfactory, 

that Friends there have resumed the Preparative meeting. 

Priscilla Cadwallader, a member and minister of Blue River monthly meeting departed this life, 

the 13⋯th of 11⋯th mo. 1859 in the 74⋯th year of her age: this information is directed to be forwarded 

to the Yearly meeting. to attend which we appoint Ferebey Bundy, Lydia S. Weirman, & 

Elizabeth S. Brooks who are to bring back what may be given them for this meeting. 

The representatives to last Quarterly meeting inform this they did not attend on account of 

sickness, and unavoidable circumstances, and the reason the report from Blueriver monthly 

meeting was not sent, was that some of the representatives expected to go until it was too late to 

send them by mail  

Having no further busineſs we adjourn to meet at Clear Creek in the Eleventh month next 


